Subject: REGISTRATION SUMMER 2014 SEMESTER

Department of Management Sciences will conduct registration for MBA and BBA students from 16\textsuperscript{th} June 2013. The timings for the registration will be:

- **1100 hrs to 1300 hrs**
- **1400 hrs to 1600 hrs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16\textsuperscript{th} June 2014</td>
<td>NC-6 &amp; NC-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18\textsuperscript{th} – 20\textsuperscript{th} June 2014</td>
<td>NC-6 &amp; NC-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23\textsuperscript{rd} – 27\textsuperscript{th} June 2014</td>
<td>NC-6 &amp; NC-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTRUCTIONS:**

1. Student ID card is **MANDATORY** for the registration.
2. Online registration will be conducted in Labs at Old/New Campus.
3. Students MUST select the courses very carefully as changing of courses/sections would not be possible.
4. According to new summer policy, Students can register the courses in case of improvement or in which they have obtained only F grade.
5. **Students are required to avoid late registration. Department will not entertain any short attendance in case of late registration.**

**PROCESS**

The registration will be conducted in the following manner:

1. Students are required to enter the courses in the online registration form.
2. Get this registration copy verified by the Faculty Member/Student Advisor.
3. Get the fee slip from the account office.